Career Peek! ATHLETIC TRAINER

Name: ________________________________

Take a peek at…

Athletic trainers work with athletes to care for them and keep them from getting hurt. They care for scrapes, broken bones, and sprains. They use athletic tape and other equipment to care for injuries. Athletic trainers help people to stay fit by teaching them how to exercise. They also teach athletes ways to play and perform better. They could work at fitness centers, hospitals, colleges, with professional sports, or other schools.

Find the words in the puzzle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIET</th>
<th>EXERCISE</th>
<th>FIRSTAID</th>
<th>ICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRAIN</td>
<td>WRAP</td>
<td>TAPE</td>
<td>STRETCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H I G X T E C U S E
N M C E I X S F C P
C I I E M E I K T A
E D A J O R D O H T
N E C R S C Q M C Z
H K J T T I G I T U
G T A R C S X J E A
P I B L O E X O R V
D W R A P D H T T H
L Q M J L H V R S Y